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Questioni I
Read the article below about,the impact oftechnology on the enviionment.
Choose the best word to fill each gap from A, B, C or D and underline the word.
Therc is an example at the beginning (0).

' Business and the environment
These days in business, people have to face many chalienging questions when ...[0]...
and implementing new projects in undeveloped areas of the iountryside. One issue
which has to be faced is whether it is possible to introduce new tec'hnology without
destoying the local environm€nt.

Economic ...11]... and environmental conseNation are oftelr seen as natual ellemies.
It is unfodunate that in the past this has often been true, aod it has been necessary to
choose betw€en ...[2]... the project or protecting the environment. However, by
taking environmental coffideiations . . . [3]. , . at an eally slage in a project, companies
can significantly reduce any impact on local plants and animals.

For example, ir Southem Afiica, a company called CEL was asked to put up 410 km
of a power transmission line withoot djsturbing the rare birds which iniabit thar area.
The project was canied out with ... [4]... disturbance last summet. What may surprise
many business people is the fact that this consideratior for local wildlife ;id nor in
any way -.,[5]... do*n the project. Indeed, the necessary advance planning, ...[6]...
with local knowledge and advanced technology, ... [7]... that the project was aciually
completed ahead of schedulc. CEL was contracted to finish the job by October and
... [8]... to do so two months earlier.

CEL is one of those companies which js ...[c)] . ro rhe principle of enviroomental
conservation. Maiy other companies have yet to be ...[10]... of the impotance of
balancing the needs ofpeople with those ofthe environment. However. it may be the
only realistic way forward.
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JAN ZOlOI.II
he set ofwods Jo make meaningfi.rl sentelces.

private secto/ in the country / leadiug organization
Ceylon Chadber of Conrmerce / . /

/ to &aw up / was appoi[ted / committee / a fi ve - member / . /

time / the main exports / and areca nuts / were coffee, cirmamon, ooconut oil / . /

[5x2=10marks]
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Question: III
Read the following letter and fill in the blanl$ with suitable words given below.

Main Road,
Ampara. I
The Lanka Plt. [Ltd],
No - 23, Maliban Plance,
Colombo,30300.

Dear Manager:

This letter is to express my [01] .......,.................. in discussing the Senior Customer
Service Manager position [02] .. on the The LanlG pvt Company web
site. The opportunity presented in this [03] ............... is very appealing, and I
beli€ve that my experience and [04] ............, will make me a competitive
candidate for this position.

The key [05] ..................... that I possess for success in this position [06]
but are not limited to, the following:

. Provide exceptional contributions to customer service for all customers.. Strive for conlinued excellence.

. Stlong communication skills.

. I am self-starter.

. Eager to learn new things.
Y^ou will find me to be well-spoken, energetiq; confident, and [07] ....................., the type
of pe6on on whom your custome$ will t0S] ......................,.... .I ulro have a wide
breadth of experience ofthe type that gives you the [09] ................_........ to place me in a
number of contexts with [10] ..............,........... that the level ofexcellence you expect will
be mel Please see my resume for addilional information on my experience.

I hope that you'll find my experience and intercsts intriguing enough to wanant a face_to_face
meeting, as I am confident that I could provide value to you and y;ur customers as a member
ofyour team.

I can be.eached anytime via my cell phone, 555-555-5555. Thank you for vour time and
considfarion. I look forward lo speaking wi!h you about r}Iis employmenr opponunirl.

Sincerely,

David Silva,

confidence,
r€ly,
include,

strengths,
listing,
interest-

versatil ity,
Personable,

education,
posted,

u0 x 1 = l0 marks.l



ut an Intemational Business personality.

[3x5=15marks]



Questionl V

Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions fiom the list given below. You can use a
preposition more than once.

for, ln, uptoof, into, from,

Every paxent aspires to give their children the best in life be it their educalion, values and
mor4ls or a plan ..............-......... their future, to ensue thefu children are geared

succeed in life- Understanding this need, NDB Bark .ecently re-launched
the Children's Savings Account offedng many gifts ...........,...... addition to the rewards
offered before as a means .................... encouraging children to save more.

NDB Bark firmly believes that the importance of saving should be instilled
children . .. . .. . .. .. . ..... , . , . ... the very beginning which makes the Children's Saving Account
the ideal savings plan children who are below 18 years ofage. The NDB
Bank's Children's Saving Accormt requires a minimal deposit .................... Rs. 1000 for
which the account holder will receive attractive gifts as the account balance increases.

With gifts ranging Mountain bicycles to MP3 and DVD players children will
be justly rewarded the savings they accumulate in their accounts. NDB
Bank's Children's Savings Account also offers an atkactive interests rate crmently

10.5 per cent per annum, a ftee life insurance and permar,ent disability cover
tlle parent or guardian, free hospitalization cover for the child and liee

standing ordc. payments ..................... the pa-rents'account the child's
accounl.

The Life Insurance and Permanent Total Disability covet will oonsist ofa cover ofRs. 50,000
for the parent or guardian any minor whoso account contains a midmlrm
balance ofRs. 20,000.

Furthermore ifan account holder's balance exceeds Rs. 50,000 the benefits will increase to Rs.
100,000.

u5 x l: 15 marksl
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Question: VI
Read the following adicle on recruiting and managing staff and the q
For each question mark one letter (A, B, C or D) for the answer you "h..\,?-i*lX;6d
As a manager in the sewiae iadustry sector, I've looked at hundreds ofCVs in mt
are not necessarily the bland documents some bosses might think they are! They are full of
litlle pointe$ towards individuals' personalities and suitability for the job. The first thing I
aiways look at is an applicant's employment record l check for continuity and stability. If
somebody has a long list of previous jobs, all of varying length, alarm bells stafi nging

Rather than an irregular route from job to job, what I hope to see is stable career progression

What does their career path look like - is i1 all steps forward, or are thele a lot of sideways

moves? And I am always pleased to find a family person with children, because in my

experience they tend to be responsible and reliable.

I never rely on CVs alone. We get apPlicants to filI in one of our oun application forms. We

ask why they've applied, what their aspirations and personal goals are, and also about their

int€rgsts and hobbies and any clubs they belong to. That gives you a useful insight into their

personality and lifestyle. The application form also enables us to test how much people have

actually been progressing in their careers, because we ask for details of the salaries they have

reeived lor each job.

It's always worth looking at CVs and designing applicatioo forms with great care. Taking on

employees might be rewarding, but it is also a big investment fbr any business Mistakes in

choosing staff can cost companies dcar, so it makes sense to spend time ensudng you get the

right person.

In the service sector, one of the aims of companies is to maintain and improve customer

service, and this is achieved partly through low staff trlmover. You need to take on people

who understMd that, and tvill want to stay That's lvay, when you've taken staff on' lhe next

thing is getting the best out of them.

My management style comes from the days wheo I took over my first business, an ailing road

haulage firm which I was certain I could tum into a profitable cornpany. The first thing is to

heat others as you'd like to be treated yoursell As soon as I took over the business, I laiked to

everybody individually, and looked for ways to make sure their pa icular skills benefited the

cor{pany.

I didn't have much expe{jence then of managing people, but above all I always tried to be fair
and honest with everyoft. As a result. I think the staff knew that and accepted my decisions,

even if rhey didn't agred with them all. Also bosses must be able to communicate. You also

need to create team spirit, and build on the strength ofthe team. I explained my plans for the

company to all the staff, and let them know what I needed from them. The lorry drivcrs
responded brilliantly, and were the key to tuming the business round. They undeNtood that we

had to develop a professional reputatjo4 and fiom then on the days of poor quality deliveries

wete over.
Lastly, I am a greal believs in Fofit-sharing. [t takes a team to make a comPiuly \4/ork, so

proflts should be shared by all. Job satisfaction is important, but it doesn't pay the rent Shared

profit and bonuses help to stengthen team spirit by giving everyone a common goal that they

work towards together.



0l. What fact doef the writer hope to leam {iom applicants, CVs?

Al
Bl
cl
Dl

The writer says the application form is useful because it

that they have experience ofmany different jobs
rhfl fieir carccrs hdve devcloped srealill
the opinion their empJoyers had ofthenr
whether they are manied or single

reveals something of the appiicant,s character.
gives information about the applicant's family.
explains what skjlls the applicaat has for thejob.
shows ho\r, much the applicant wants to eam,

Interviewing people is an expensive proccss.
Tley indicarc u herhcr applicant. reaily u anr rhe job.
Thc) ind;cale $hethcr applicanrs are elficienr or nor.
Employing the wrong people can be disastrous.

Al
Bl
cl
Dl

04.

03. According-to the writer, why are CVs and appiication forms so important?

Al
Bl
cl
Dl

One reason why the writer was successful in he( first business was that

A] she was used to dealing vr'ith people.
B] she was open with thestafi
Cl the business was alreddy doing well when she stated.Dl the staffagreed with all he. decisions.

The writer believes profit-sharing is a good idea because

Aj it encourages a competitive spirit.
B] everyone ealns the same salary.
Cl evetyone shares the same aim.
Dl it createsjob satisfaction.

Which wouid make the best title for this text?

A] Profit-sha ng as motivation
B] H$, I tumed a business round
Cl . Pdple - the key ro business success
Dl ' The importance of a well-preserited CV

05.
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a

[6 x 2.5 : 15 marks]



ou are an entrepreneur and write an essay on how you are going to
in the tu$re. I in 250 words ]


